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Builder" (itcluding "C(-anadiat Contraci
Record"). $: pera'rnum. payablei Lx adtaurce.

C. H. MORT/MER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Limitud.

Publishtrs
CoNpsORitATION LIFE BUILDING, ToutoNTo.

Telephone 2361.
Branch Office:

Noe York ile /fnurarire Buildin. dMon grea.

litiormmtien molidtred fro.» tta/ lrîmrt -,f

AtlverlisinR Rates on application.

CONTRACTORS ESPECTFULLY IN
O..formeel that undertu:ned us prepared te asxit in

reearns sumats.an>' delerîtmenit7 espter in par-
lx rlangeW FRASER. 2t CIon Srt Toronto

A :6-indu Y7 Lcs'el, nearly, new, ta l'e soldai a haîf
lxice Box -. 43, Niagara Falls, Ont.

CITY 0F CALGARY

SZcaîrd tenderswinl l'ereveiseol l the undersigned.
ad matket "Tender for l)ebenturc%, up te noon.

SATIJRDAY. Stit JULY. î8Bp, for the purchebor c
DEBENTURIES to the amount cf $Qo,co, issurd for
tht pu oe of construt r a WVattrurL S> item for

The said bebentures are payable n thhl Veae andI
l'ear intret at the rmte cf four per cent. payabule half.
yearly.

Tht higlurat cr an> tender not necssatly acceputi
Ci AS. '%c %ll1LlAl's

Calgary'. June 7tl' 1fpp>

To Contractors
PERININ P&VIMINIS, DUNI

Sealleil tenders, l'y rezistcreti post onIL> entloresd
Tender for Permianent l&%vemenîs '"aîttc receterr

by the usdersirned uptill( 2çclekýinoonof FltlDAN.
IULY -;Tit, z899. ai the Cit - Hll, Ottanwa. for tht
çonstrucnort comrlete of the folos.ing storks

ASPHALT PAVEMENT:
Wellngton Street. Lyon to Concession.
Mdclacen Stret, Bantk te Bay.

Plans andi :pecifiletn:n osa> 'e recru xi the City
Enginerrr office on and afuerTursday. lune 2çth. (rom
'nIoos forma of tender and fuît particulars mia>l'e bcai
tied.

Tendems mut l'e accompanird l'y an accepteti Lard
che ur, psalle vi tht caier cf the City Tresa=tr. for

ne-t 1cs <hart fte per cent. cf tht amotunt of tc tender.
Thte Corporation do not binai sheasaelrs toaccept %bt

lewest or xzty tender.

JANIES DAVIDSON,
Chairtan B3oard cfVorlcs,

City' Hall, Ottawa. June 2t, x4ç..

TENDERS DEMENT WALKS
Sre bio seiýlt r'gde dlee' T bce es- IL>- lunderulzueduptous

the luropraetcr, Gieo. J. WatL.I.. Tîtaunte, ie Ou. a.lou u.at n MON I)A'.. )UI.Y tt. i:~e lt the
or at Ille archutiect & tfucc, ChIathuam.î addree,se.tu t:e sustrution cf (2lEaENT '.NA .L.S in ilu&Tont tif
pruprietur. tue the t erau tt.ue. resjuarcti é. Oit ~ uit Juiinu 4fut yaix .&"r. S,ý,t...'.uin j

Brection of a Tlhree Storey BrIcX Ilotel t.,aus It teatu u%). bc ut)uloi f, vin t unýderigneti.
in Thaînesve-iî invtuiig lîcatinc: andl Pîumbing A. Il. MlRlE

sear l>.1an, na .. sit.uau, .u lu'uane Waiîrl,a, Joute rond. u&o. T.wsn Clri.
at tc rvteî>five. a>lliant Onut. l.ossotur*ny

tender not nceoo.e.a ly to e accet
JAMEIS L Wll.S0N & SON. Archtevî%ý

lIta lit, Chath.tn, Onut. T EN L>IRu
GFO. J. \WATTS, E'uî.. Proprietor.

J hameebville, Ont FOR

Notice to Contractors

TENDEFR8
F OR

PAVEMES 0NO 8IO010L0
Tendez$ xil bc reveiveol. by> registcrei pext oni'. ad*

desred %, di ueChaituman f the ltý-I of c ,nirol, Cil
IaItTruto I , noen '-P} Tile
$-rit 0F JUI.Y. %89u9. for te following worlo:'

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS:
Ilrunswick A'.ennc, front Suesex Avenuet B floor

Street.
%larion ;teet. (rom l.nd~n.Airnue te CVlara

Avenue.
Itay Street, (rom Esplanade to Fm'nt Street.
P'rince Arthur Av-enue, Iront llucvn t~u. t.uuigc.

BRICK PAVEMENTS:-
Concordl Aenue, fro't tIloor Strect te ttc (cet outh

cf lieubG e.
Fraser Asenur, front Kitig Sirect tO a point a3? fert

suruth. fotC.lg ur oUtr
Lsppincutt Street r, mClg týtI ,1

Stteet.
CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS-

lkaik Àenuu. traim Kauut Street tu Queen SI;ret.
Adclaide Street, (rom llay Street to Vozk Sureti.
WilILam Strct., frm Qie-en Sttet te Ce.luel
Sackvtille Street, (rum Gerrarul te Carlion Suret.
Oxford Stret. (rum Au.gusta dvenue to Lippinco:t

Stret.
MACADAM ROADWAY

Swerd Street, from Grmrad street to Spruve Street.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Qucn Suret. north rude. Cu-yunrc .X'nue to 4.j%

fret rasI cr O liata Avenue
Adetsîde Sitcct, ý,uth %ide, 1 vnge tireci te liay

Street.
Fronu et,'u.hd. (rum 4, . fret %cot J Y, il,

Street t0 O point 52 fret east of Simcoe Siteet.

(.onteuLs% ci ce clopes. i.ontainine. tnen- muet bce
plain)>' mark-cd on outeide.

Spccifucation, may l'e scc andi (irms cf tender eh'.
tare ai atahe offuec of the Cil> Lrneeu , n and afier
%Wrdnesda>y. jutc 2tl.

A depuo'uu, an the latin cfa markeel ehmr<. payable
ta the oeder cf thte Cisy Tre3%tireî. fa-r the %uni of 2!4
per cent. o'n tht saluc -f the wei, teuudeted fur. mui
accompan>' eMh and ecry tender, otherwite lthe> will
net bce cntertaineti.

Tender% rnuu brai te bon= (ide iznauu, lf lthe
centractors and tîteur %ure:te', or they wattI tu.e d out
as inform..

Lnwest or an>' tender net necim-aily actp:ed.

Gbarnn Eo"-à oConîrol.
City Hal. Toronto, june 23r-1, iI8»

Concrete Walks
SeaWr tendetrs. marlcet 'Tenders for Watls bnîtl

retraira ed Io7 m. on TU ESDAN. j VLY iTii.
fer the cv>ntructio-, cf about yt%.oo, itujuare fret of

CI.~ul TCONCRET . W .KS in Iseo(rew, Ont.
.'pe<lfi=atusns no- open for inopeaiun. Tendler to bc
a-uo'n8l ,ah m.ked eei1tuc fot S-., shih .. aIl
tit retunird au unNu-a.a..f tt naicrer>. C.n.îr.n.tut *JaI
l'e re 1uurrs to furnelu bonds to amounit nf contract
prae. The 10 est or An>' tender net neccisarily
accepteti. %ddrts.

W.L. ShIAI.1.FIELD, Ch. Sirects Commgitec.
Renfrew, Ont.

TEN DERS
. leeltendres ii te r ered hi e-e undereutuues p

tar$ oclokt p.m.on NWEDNEbl>AxJIJI.' 5 tai,.4af,

One 60 k. w. Generator and Necessary
Supplies.

Also tenders for One 200 h. P. Engine.

lievfrtsau:a can bc eutt.tnsl (rom thit Tuvin CIcr).,

Telowest antedrot are.

1). CANTELON,
Chairman WVatrr andi Light Committer.

GC.otitih, Ont.. lune znth. s8w.

TOWN 0FLINDSAY
Srpa.-ntr tender'. uauldreeed te tht Chairman cf thc

IkQsrd of Wotk.o 'ill bc reçeuseil up to. .# o cIre) noon
on FIDAV. THIE wTi OF J UNE NF'ET. for
ssa.pi'ly u nouertals un tbie v.M't'i'n'f the ulsn
vit.:.

1. Supplying Sewer Pipes in &Il sîrta up tO :8
Inches.

2. Construction o1 about giSfeetof ta-Iuth Tali
Storer on Lmndsay Stteet ard about 1027 fett cf
g-Indu Tile Scwer on Giercig Street. together
with the necesaarY Sfde and cellar drains.

Tenders are requehted botlà for dolng tbe work
comnplete (Supvyin% all zuatelia), etc.) and for
doinitailtwork wit Matefila uppliedbly the
Trowtn.

3. Construction of a :2-foot Granoithît Walk
alonig the 0South £160 cf Kent. Stret for a dis-
tance cf about 210 feet.

I'arh tender muet b'e ruccomntfle bya depusut an the
faim ofà numrkeol cheulu for S.. of thc tenalereti price.
rehich 'nl bc returneti upon a centiact brin;: enterraI
mIn.ý

Piano an.] spetaficatsins nmal- ho seen allier junc i6th
next. and rotatootender otatned at tht office cf the
Town Clerk. et ai the oufice cf the Enginrer, W. T.
Ashbridc C.E., Temple lluilduttg. Teonto.

The looreot or any tender net necemaril>' acceitcd.
GEORGE INGLE,

Cluairnin Iloard of Wotrs,

[FOR ADDiTION4A DVERTI$EtMfjNTS FOR TENDERS 59E MNT PArjg,j
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

STONE ABUTMENTS
Tendent will be recelved by the underntgned up tia

.-o'ckl p.m. on

TUESDAY, JULY IITNf NEXT,
for Stone Abutnients for Ran s britdge in the Village cf
New Hamnburg' For &Il information, !Lpecifications
and forms of tenderLaI le the urnde.signelI.

Berlin, Ont., June 26iL, ill". Cil nier

Steel
OR

Conibîiatlori Bridge
Tenders willhberectivediup till JULVa3 sRAT NOON

for building a BRIDGE over the Satigeen Rier in the
Townhip of Birant; Szun ont hundrrd and Sfiy (cet,
Roadway 14 fect, Lcad one hundred and twentypounds
per &quitre fooit. IFicor of superstructure te have a
grade cf wo feet inlenxih f Bidge. lIridge to>e set
on pile,% or masonry and concrete per cubic j'ard or
foot. Bridge in abnut two miles froim Cargsll Station
on the Sîh Conces,%ie)n. Further information carn be
bad! from jas. Brocelbanir %tapie Hill. or Jas. Warren,
Ens ineer, Waikert.n. The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

JAS. 1IROCEI.BANiC.

London Waterworks
TENDERS FOR DAM

Sealed tenders wili 1,. re<eived, addressed to O.
Elwood. Secoetary Waterwoles, London. Ont., upt
prr..ONDAIYJULY IoTUH NEXT. for eb. con.
structton cf a Concrete Dam., Flumec and Sluiceway at
Springbank, fer the %Vaîerworks Cumnistoners of the
City f London.

b.ach tender te Le accompanied by a certifier! cheque
for Scve per cent, cf the amount of the mcrk tendered for.

Plans and specificitions may I.e teen at tht office cf
Moore & Henrv, C.E.. Albion Building, London. Ont.

Lowest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
JOHN M. MOORE,

WILLINI JNES. Chier Engineer, L.W.W.

Chairman.

Nottce to Contractors
Separate tenders. addresed te tht undersigned, wiIl

Le recrived at the City lsUl, through eegistered pou
only, up to n000 on

Wednesday, JuIy 5th, 1899,
for the erection of thiree buildings on the Exhibition
Grounds, to be ued for the suist exhibit.

Plans and specificattons may besees and ail anfornua.
tion rerardisg the nie chtaincd upon application at
the office cf 2Nr. Matik liait, Architect, 6s Victoria
Street.

Each and every tender nient b< acomivanied by amarked cheque. s-de payable te the urder of the City
Treaturer, or a ca-h dec"ut eiluaI tn s% per cti cf
the aneunt cf the tender if over Sxooo, and s pet cent.
thrtorfifunder that atount.

Tht Iowest or atty tender not neceasariîy eccepted.
JOHN SHAW (May'or)

Chairinan Ioard of Control.
City ll.i! Toronto, June 24ih, :89e

CONTRACTS OPENf.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.- Grey cou nty

cauncil has defeated a motion ta establish
a Hause of Industry.

UDoRA, ONT.-It is reported that a new
holt wilI be erected on the site of the
Narthern holt, by Mr. Clelland.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Board of
Directars af the Y. M. C. A. purpose ex-
pending 51,200 on impravements.

TERRA COrrA, ONT.-bMiSS Smith,
storekeeper, has puichasei praperty on
which ta build a store and dwclling.

CHATHIAM, N.B.-There is an agitatian
ta have the waterwarks and sewerage
systerms praceeded with this seasan.

VERNON, B. C.-Tbe ratepayers have

appraved ai a by.law tai bortow $30,000
for construction of waterworks systemt.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tender, closek July
ist, ai 5 p.m., for erection ai brîck and
stone restdence for Prof. Sbuîîleworth.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The town en-
gineer has been instructed ta prepare a
plan for a sewerage system for the town.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-The town-
ship autharities are calling for tenders for
the crection ai a bridge over Finley's
creek.

INWOOD, ONT.-Aît. Dobbyn, hard-
ware mercbant, bas purcbased property
on which ta erect a $3,000 store and resi-
dence.

REGINA, N.W.T.-D. Smith, inspector
of public works, bas prepared plans for
imnproving the police barracks here, cast
54,000.

MANITOU, MAN.-On July 7tb tht
raiepayers will vote on a by-law ta pro-
vide funds for purchasing a chemnicai fire
engine.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The new C. P. R.
station will be af grey stone and ligbted
by electrîciîy. Work will be commenced
ai Once.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Mr. Ritchie is said
ta be considering tht question ai in-
stalling a 500 ligbî incandescent electric
ligbî plant.

FREDERICKSBtJRG, ONT.-It is pro-
bable that a steel bridge will be built ta
replace tht wooden structure known as
Forsbee's bridge.

COLLINGWvOn, ONT.-The counicil in-
tends ta construct cement sidewalks on
souîb Second sîreet and Hurontario
street, cost $906.70.

SARNIlA, ONT. -Tenders clased on
Monday af this week for laying granolithic
sidewalks and street crassings. J. D.
Stewart is town clexk.

WALKERTON, ONT.-TheC town counicil,
ai lasi meeting, conflrmed the by-law ta
raise $6,Sooo for improvements, including
granolitbic sidewalks.

LONDON, ONT.-John Barled, ai South
London, bas purchased tht Riverview
property and intends erecting several
brick residences tbereon.

RENFREW, ONT.-On July 17th tht
raiepayers will vote an by-laws to provide
funds for waterwarks and sewerage ex-
tension and for temporary loans.

MOUNT FORIEST, ONT.-A by-law bas
been introduced in counicil providing for
the construction ai a cement sîde walk on
Birmingham street, cost St,î 17.49.

LENNOXVILI.E, QuL.--The tawn will
borrow $5,ooo for construction ai sewers
and sidewalks. J. Mankill will mnake a
survey for propased sewers at once.

CHALK RivER, ONT.- Tenders for
building school bouse here are invited by
C. m.' Copps Up ta july i Sth. Plans at
office ai J. L. Morris, C.E., Pembroke.

WELLAND, ONT.-The Frost Wire Ca.
expect ta make large additions ta their
factory shortly.-D. Tuft & Son wtll
likely buiid a large wharf and elevato-.

NELSON, B.C.-The city englacer bas
prepared specifications for water pipes re-
quired by tht city, and manufacturers
have been asked ta submit tenders by July
3rd.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Ontario county will
build a Hause of Refuge, Messrs. John
and W. F. Cowan, of this zown, haiving
affered $,r,ooo cash and 45 acres ai land
for the purpase.

VICTORIA, B.C.-W. S. Gare, Depuyy
Commissioner of Landà and Works,invites
tenders up ta July 7th for erectîon of
scbool buildings at Greenwood, Ashcroft,
Slocan, Revelstoke and Fernit.

SANDON, B.C.-Plans are being pre.
pareil for the new Payne bunkhnuse,
which will be 140 X 14 fçet, 4ividçd into

ter. rooms and fltted with steam Iîe-uing
and modern plumbing apparatus.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-Tlîe truste.% of
Hartland scbnal dvitrict NO. 3, coufltý of
Carleton, invite bids for the purcha"c ni

thitty debentures ai $îoo each. Pari. u.
lars front E. C. Margan, secreîary.

RIDGETOWN, ONT.-D. Cochrane de.
sires tenders by Jîîly 3rd fur alterattons
and additions ta Mount Zian Pieshyterian
church here, from plans prcpated by
Spier & Rabns, architecis, Windsor.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Plans are being
prepared by F. Deggendarfer, archiiecî,

for a 56,ooto brick block for Chas. Sandi.
son ; 30 x 7Ç fi., two stofies, plate glass
front, iran columnls and cancrete facing.

BARRIE., ONT.-The Rayai Electric
Ca. are said ta have madle applicattan ta
the caunicit foir a franchise for an electrsc
railway between tbis tawn and Allandale,
with the privuleg e of extending i t ta ailier
points.

HALIFAXC, N.S.-Jahn Snaw & Ca. are
abaut ta inae additions ta their premtses
on Areyle sîreet, including morîuary and
receîving chapel.-The Imperial estîmaies
cantain a vote af $200,000 orfortifications
for this city.

GODERICII, ONT.-D. Cantelon, chair-
man Water & Light Committee, desires
tenders by July 4th for the supply ai one
6o k.w. generatar and one 2oo b.p. engîne,
together with necessary supplies. Speci-
ficattans front îown clcrk.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by W. H. Hîînter up ta Jtily 4th for
stcam beating ai the caunty coutt bouse
and gaal. Plans at court bouse, thts
tawn, and at office of Johbn Ritchie Piumb.
ing & Heating Ca., Toronto.

I3RCHTrON, ONT.-Tenders are inviîed
up ta June 30th, for the repairs ta school
house in district No. 9 of the township of
Eaton. Specifirations can be seen ai A.
C. Williams', Bulwer, or at the office oi
A. F. Swan, sec-treas., ibis place.

KAM'LOOPS, B. C.-T. Armstrong wiIl
probably bulild a business block, corner
victoria street and Second ave.-The
Kamloops Hatel Ca. have accepted the
plans submitted, by G. Tiarks, archiîect,
for the proposed batel. C. W. Ward bas
been chosen as manager.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-Informatian is ta
hand front Ottawa tbat negotiatians are
under way for the immediate construction
of the Red Deer Valley Railway from
Calgary ta Knee Hill, and tbat in ail
probabilîîy the mad wili b. buiît tbis year
for a distance af S5 miles.

MEAFORD, ONT. - ImnprovemeUtS ta
harbor are propnsed, includinit tht ex-
tension ofithe G. T. R. tracks.-The Bots.
fard jenke Ca., ai Port Huron, have sub-
rniited. a proposition ta erect a million
hushel grain elevator bette. Tht tawn
will be asked ta grant a bonus of 5z2,ooo.

LONDF.SBORO, ONT. - Tht Hullett
counicil bas dccided ta build a steel bridge,
with stone or ccncrete abutments, an the
base line near Govier's. Tenders for
same Close Rt 2 p. m., June 301h. Tht
counicil is also consideîing the building
cf a new bridge over tht Maitland river.

BRANDON, MAN.-Mr. Millican, C.E.,
of tht Provincial Public WVorks Depase.-
ment, is taking levels for certain .)roposed
works, includîIng tw> bridges over the
Assiniboine river. Mr. Daincer, cf the
same department, is mslciag surveys for
proposed madls and bridges in thé Kil-
donian district.

BR5OCKVILLE, ONrT.-Tht c.ounty coun-
cil bas granted $400 ta assist tht muni-
cipality of Augusta in building a nett
bridge aver tht Rideau river in Augusta
township.-Plans bave been prepared by
B. Dillon, archîtect, for improvements ta
the registry office, including one storey
and basement addition ; probable cost,
$2,7M0

J'Une 28, IS9
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f t.tONT.-Tenders will be re-
cCIvr, iintil JulY .3td for the construction
of t, ,iepard drain, in the township of
TuO ersinith, county of Huron ; estimated
cosi, 'ver $5,ooo. P>lans and specifica.
tien'ý may be seen at office of F. W. Farn-
Coroti C. E., London, or A. G. Smillie,
ClCtk of Tuckersmith. this place.

lr...h)tSOLL, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vî.by W. D. Francis, clerk ef West

oxford township, for the construction of
the W~ilson drain and branch, also for
suppl), of material and construction of
(%%a bridges on said drain. The date
linit is July ist. Plans at office of the
clerk and F. J. Ure, engineer, Woodstock.

sYDNEVY, C. B.-The Whitney Iron &
Steel Co. have had plans prepared for
thieir proposed works. It is said that they
hive gîven acontract te a Nova Scotia
firm for six million bricks. It is aIse
rurnnred ihat the Nova Scotia Steel Co.
wîlI remove iheir plant te North Sydney,
where they have been making surveys
during the spring.

KINGSTON, 0ONr.-Appl icat tons are in-
vitert for the Chair of Gencral Engineering
in the School of Mining, this city. An
instiuctor in Mechanical Drawing and
mechanîcal Engineering for next session
is aIse wanted.-H. P. Smith, architect,
warits tenders by 29 h inst. for erection nt
two dwellings, corner Wellington and
West streets, for G. S. Qîdrieve.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-J. A. Turner, govern-
ment agent, has been instrucied te eall for
tenders for erection of land registry office,
corner of Ver-ien and Stanley streets, te
cost about Sio,ooo.-The corporation bas
been g ranted permission by the Provincial
Board of Health te discharRe tht City
sewajRe into the Columbia river, subject te
the approval of the plans by tht board.

V7ANCOUVER, B. C.-T. Veitch will
buîld a %rick block on Alexanderstreet.
-An addittion to the east end school is
propose d, cost $1,71o.- Tht Canadian
Pacîfic and tht Great Nortbern railways
are said te have decided te join in the
building of a fine te connect the Boundary
Creek niining camp and the Washington
camp. Tht line wilil be about 85 miles
long.

ST. JOHN, N.1.-R. C. John Dunn,
atchîtect, is preparing plans for a brick
warehouse for T. Rankine & Son.-The
B3oard of Works have recommended the
City council te. borrow So,ooo for per-
mnanent street improvemnens.-Tbe de-
partmenîal engineer bas submitted te the
counicil a statement asking for S19,ooe for
necessary scwers and 52,00o for water
mains.

PEM.BROKE, ON'T.-Tenders will bie re-
ceived up te Monday, July 3rd, for the
proposed enlargement ef tht high schaoo,
according te plans and specifications
which will be furnished. Address, J. H.
Burritt, chairînan special cemmite.-
Tenders have been invited for the con-
struction et sewers.-The counicul has
finally decided tIn construct an iron
bridge ever Mary sues, and a by-law
will lie prevared te provide fonds for the
purpose.

HULL, QUE.-On July 2eth the rate-
payers will vote on a by.law te raise
54,000 te erect a bridge over Brewery
creek, and 53,500 for a fire-hall.-The
coun,'il will offer Mr. H. J. Beemner a
bonus cf $30,0o0 for the-establishment ef
railway yards and te assist in theterection
or the linterproincial bridge-The city is
withotit electricliuhting, tht ceuncil hav-

in e et awarded the contract for a
civi plant, although tenders were invited
some months aRe. On account cf the
pending law suit between the Hull and
Ottawa electrie cempanies, the council
has been slow in takinà action.

HAbiiLToN,ONT.-TIIC Fire and Water
Committet has concurrtd in tht recom-
inendation cf the 'city englneer te con-

struct a main on Hess street, cest $770,
and a 20.inch main on i3arion street, cost
S4,soo.-The Cataract Power Ce. is re-
ported te have finally secured control cf
the Hamilton Street Railway. This ac-
quisition wif I in ail probability hasten the
construction cf proposed electric reads te
Guelph, Gaît, Berlin, St. Catharines and
other point:s, but it is reperted that, owing
te the large demand for nron, it will be
impossible te secure rails betore next
sLrng.-W. A. Edwards, architect, bas
ben granted a building permit for altera-
tiens te j69 Kin~g sireet west, for S. 0.
Greening, ceit $2,So.-The City engineer
bas recommended that another read
relIer be purchuied by the city.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A sub-committee of
tht City council have recommended that
ne benus bc granted te the Ottawa
Abattoir Ce. tei esîablisht an abattoir near
tht City. -ýj James Davidson, chaîrman
Board et Works, invites tenders up te
noon July 7th, for construction ef asphaît
Pavements On W'ellinRten and McLaren
streets. Specifications at office ef city
engineer.-The Mînister ef justice, in
his annual report, points eut tht necessity
cf a wornan's department in cennection
witb St. Vincent de Paul penitntiary,
and recommends the installation cf an
electric light plant and tht introduction
cf a binding twine industry.-The Do-
minion government purposes erecting
buildings ait Dawson, Selkirk, Bennett,
Atlin and other points.-Surveys are being
made by Mr. Hibbert, C. E., and others,
for a lîne cf railway from Shawvîlle te
Portage du Fort, Que.-E. E. Perrault,
formerly assistant city engineer, bas been
instructed te prepare plans fer a brick
school for tht French Committet et the
Separate School Board, te be built on tht
site of St. Anne's girls' school.-The
Bronson & Westen Ce. purpose building
a spur line et railway from tht Canada
Atlanitic line te their calcium carbide
factery.-Ottaw, centractors are flguring
on alterations te York street scbool
and new sheds at Kent street school,
fromn plans by Arnoldi & Ewart, archi.
tects. -It is stated that a new company
bas mnade arrangements te commence tht
construction et the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon
and I>ontypool raiîway, which bas been
subsidized by tht Dominion geverrament.
Tht length will be forty miles. W. C. T.
Boyd, of Babcaygeon, H. J. Wickham, ef
Toronto, and Senator Dobson, et Lindsay,
are interested.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The building at
877 Dorchester street bas been purchased
by the C-madian Sciety et Civil Engineers,
whe wîll erect an assembly hall in tht
rear, with imprcved heating, lighting and
ventilation. There will bc plate glass

windows and skylîght, and tht thre
floors of the. main~ building will be cern-
pletely refltted and refurnishied.-The
Dominion Cnal Ce. is erecting in thîs city
a ceaI sterage shed et steel, 500 feet long
and 30 feet wide, te cost about Sioo,oeoc.
lit is understood that the Companîy wîll
shortly erect a sîmilar buildirg in Boston.
-Tht cîty invites tenders up te July i sth
for tht purchase of the wîîole or part of an
issue et $222,000 et 4 per cent. fotty year
debentures.-The Board ef Trade have
adopted resolutions asking the govcrn.
mient te take some action te enable the
St. Lawrence route te compete with tht
Amnerican waterways, by providing e.e
vatns at Port Coîborne, lighting the
Welland and St. Lawrence canais by cftc.
tricity, and equipping tht portoetMon.
treal with elevaters, wareheuses and
modemn facilities tor tht handling ef
freight.-Plans are tinder consîderation
for additions te the class reoms and
labratories ef the medical building et Mc-
Cil) University, estimated cost $3oooo.-
Chas. Reeves, archîtect, is preparing
plans for three stores for M. T. Dudlevoir,
te be built at tht corner ef Notre Dame
and Maisonneuve strecîs. Tenders wilI
bc invited this week.- Building permîts
have been granted as folluws : Alterations
te four bouses, 340 10 346 Craîg street,
109 x 30 ft., three stories, brick, cost
S5,ooo each, proprietor, L. H. Archam-
bauli, architect, T. M. Picard, carpenter,
T. Bernard ; atterations tu dhelling,
cerner Sherbrooke and Ayfmer streets,
for J. joseph, cost Si1,eo,J. F. Despatie,
architect ; four bouses, cerner Sherbrooke
and Shuter streets, for S. K. Mactarlane,
three steries, brick, cest $15,ooo, David
Brown, architect.

TORONTO, ON T.-M r. E. F. Clarke, M.
P., bas called tht attention et tht gevern-
ment te the need of încreasedi accommo-
dation at tht pest-office in ibis City.-
Messrs. Hedge & Forster, 70 Victoria
street, desire te arrange with a contracter
with capital te build workingmen's homes
on property near a large factury.-Henry
Simpson, architect, has invited tenders
for tearing down and removingR stores,
corner of Broadview ave. and Qîmeen
street.-A deputation frei tht Piano and
Organ Manufactirers' Associatien have
mnemorialized the Boiard of Contrai re
eriect a building on tht Exhibition grounds
fer tht exhibit et musical instrumens.-It
is expected that tht city counicil will Cali
fer tenders immediatefy for tht proposed
St. Lawrence market imprevements.
This work, previously referred te in thtse
columns, will cest $îçooee, tht plans
being by J. W. Sîddall, architect.-[lt is
proposed te construct a 24-feot pavement
en St. Patrick street, fram Spadina ave.
te Denison ave., cest $S, ioo, and a cernent
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Electric Lighit En gines fMachine Co.
Boiler8 Earto Suàtreet laut, HAMILTON. ONT.
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concrete sidewalk an Wilcox street, froni
Huron street ta Spadîna ave., cost 596i.
-A petition is in circulation fur an asphaît
pavement on Spadîna ave., froin Knox
College noith ta Bloor strcet.-3uildinR

~rnmits have been granted as below :D.
Wilkie, two.starey and attic brick

dwelling, east side Homiewood ave., near
Wellesley, cost 52,500; Wm. Wilson, four-
storey brick factory, So Wellington street
West, cast $4,cSo; G. S. McConkey &
Son, three.storey brick addition ta res-
taurant, 31 anid 33 King street west, cost
$18,coo; John à1clvor, three-storey brick
store and dwelling, 148q ienwsct
$3,000; Cea. an oane-storey rougI,-
cast addition ta toi and 103 l'lizabetlî
street, cast $Soo.-llans for the steam
beating ol Dufferin county court bouse
and gaol arc on view ai the office of the
John Rîtchie Plumbing & Hcating Co.,
Adelaide street east.-The trustees of the
Macpherson estate, comprising Cresent
road between Vonge street and Rasedale
road, have a number of bouses under con-
templation, designed by Mr. S. H. Town-
send, atchitect. Conîracts for five have
already been gîven. The tîustees have a
special scheme on foot for roadway,
boulevards, etc.

WINNIPEG, NIAN.-Plans have been
prepared by J. Greenfield, architeci, for
three bouses on Cumbeîland ave., front-
ing Central Park, stone foundation, brick
front watts, frame btructure ; also far
solid brick and stone hotel in the town of
Yorktan, containing over 3o bced rooms.-
S. Ilooper & Son, archýtects, have just
called for tenders for a new presbytery
for St. Mary's church, and for large store
and brick building. - Arthur Stewart,
manager nf the Manitoba Trusts Ca., is'
taking tenders this week for grading a
road.-J. H. G. Russell, archîtect, will
award contracts ihis week for a brick and
frame residence on Roslyn road.-Walter
Chesterton, architect, has in hand utn.
provements ta a building on Main street
adjoininR the Imperial I3ank.-The count-
cil will advertise for tenders for 400 tons
of asphat.-The cost of a block pavement
an Notre Dame ave., from Nena street ta
Brookside cemeîery, is estimated by the
city engineer at 532,ooo-It has been de-
cided ta construci the sewer on Toronto
and Ellis streets by day labor ; estimiated
cosi, 57,154.-Tenders are asked by J. D.
McArthtir up ta 28th inst. for erection of
brick and stone warehouse, corner l'rin-
cess and Nlcl)ermott stîcets, from plans
by J. H. Cadham, architert.-The mari-
ageinent of the Merchants Bank are
understood to have purchased property
ini this city on which ta build a large
block.-It is reported that plans will be
completed in a couple cf weeks for the
proposed C. P. R. hotel, and that it will
cost s8ooooo. It is also stated that the
plans include a subway to0 avoid the neces-
sity of vehicles crossing the tracks on
Main street.-D. S. Curry, city solicitor,
invites proposais up ta JUly 28th, for tire
purchase Of $150,463.70 4 ptr cent, local

impravement debentures and $60,000
3,t4 per cent. electrc light debentiires.-
The counicil bas given notice of its in-
tention ta construct the following works.
Block pavement on Main street, between
Williami and Elgin ave., cost $1,46o, and
on Main street, south of Portage ave.,
cost $85o0; macadam pavement on Lom-
bard street, cost $s,6o; Osborne and
Pembina streets, cast 59,850 ; Bell ave.,
cost $(»4 ; asphait pavement on Mc-
Dern'.ott ave., cost 51,65o.

FIRES.
Residence of Dr. J. W. N. Baker at

Centreville, Carleton County, N.B3.; ti.
surance $4,5oo.-The Tichbourne House
at Napanee, Ont., owned by Mrs. Davy.
-Shingle miii of the Cambridgte Lumber
Co. at McDonneills Sîding, Ont., three
miles west cf South Indumî ; loss $3,000,
no insurance. It is the intention to
rebuild. - Residence of A. Speers at
Griswoid, Man., taîally destroyed.-
About tlîirty-five bouses in the village of
St. Raymond, Que., were burned on the
,Z5th înst., at a loss of Sîoo,ooo.-Shingie
mill of Duif Bras. in l3eckwith, Ont.-
Grist miii af John Tooze at Mount Vernon,
Ont.; loss $5,ooo, partially insured.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. JOHNS, QUE.- Resîdence forWN. B.

Smith . Neil & Kent, conttactor,;.
BRANTFORD, ONr.-Improvements ta

court house : Schultz Bros. Ca., $1,063.
VANcou vER, B.C.-Drill hall : Viau &

Lachance, af Huit, contractars, price
$70,000.

STRATFORD. U.NT.-Store for J. A.
Dugtgan (H. J. Powell, architect): Mason-
ry, E. q-. Causey ; carpenter work, J. L.

IICRIC I.U ,Manutaoturei at,,JOSSON MEEN IEL ONRUPELI
19 the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higb
Ciass Work. Has been used largely for G.overnment and Municipal Works.
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C. IL de Sole1, lager ln Caaada ::180 St. J&Me StMet, NOI1TREAL

To G q aa r eWehv special facilities for theTo0 i)olfaG orufacture of all classes of..
BR1IDGEi ][ROM

Ineluding Rods, Boits, Nuts, &e. Also DrIft BOUtS for Breakwatems
PRICES ON OA E fDIMIAIDM wue.fNFAR\
APPLICATION SWANSEAL lFRCING COMPuArNY, SWNSEA- (TORONTO;

" CHAMPION " ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

.Address ail criquiries, and send for Descriptive Catalogues, ta the

GOGO SOUDS MAOHINERY COM PANY,. JOR» H-AlLLF24Ma#ae

MUNICIPAL D13BBNTURES BOUUIIT
JE w 1L 1u ' JARV 8 & 00 (Tomrntô sqtok glebalgo) .1 Ifi st. WNt, "ORoi"

Young ; pîllars and metal ceilings, pla-te
glass, etc.

NEW WE.SThINSTER, B. (:.- Central
Methodist church :Smith & Mar5h.all.
contractors, ptice about $7,00o.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Hot water heating
sysîemt in F. E. Hanningtan's dwelling:
il. Camnpbell & Ca., cantractors.

LFNNOXVILI.E, QU.-Stee pipe for
the tawn :C. B. White, representing
Hamilton Sewer Pipe Ca., succcssful
tenderers.

BRussELs, ONT.-The Rnyal Artificial
Stone l'aving Ca., af Guelph, have been
awarded the cantract for laying 34,000
feet of cancrete sidewalk, at the pric. ecf
i o cents per foot.

B3ERLIN, ONT. - Steel bridge over
Conestega river at Wallenstein : Super-
structure, Hamilton Bridge Ca.; stone
work, Rowan & Elliott Ca., St. Cathar-
ines, 57.15 per cubic yard.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Council bas accept.
ed the follawing tenders for supplies:- Ont
îao h.p. engine, E. Leonard & Snns,
Landon, $1,246 ; shafting, pulîcys, etc.,
Dodge Manufacturrng Ca., Toronto,
$1,700; belting, Sadier & Haworth:
Toronta, $4.90 per lineal foot for 4- ti.
ches wide, and 51.45 for 14 inches;
wiring city hall, H. Ross, 5319-44 ; edec
trîcal supplies, Canadian General Electtîc
Co., Toronta, $140.20.

FEROTJS, ONT.-The caunty cotîncîl
have :îwarded, the contracts for bridges at
Fergus and Bosworth as follaws : Fergus
bridge - Steel superstructure, Hunter
Bras., Kincardine, $1,88t. Basworth
bridge-Steel supertructure, Hamilton
Bridge Works, H amiltan, $1,35o; o.
crete abutments, Smeatan & lPatterson,
Inglewood, 55.6o per cubic yard. Tenders
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west recc.%ed for steel superstiucturcs
ftom bc1 ki~ng Brtd e Ca., Cleveland,
0h30; inî>Cirial Bizae & Iran Wotks,
NiOnîreai , he Hamilton Bîidge Works
Co., H,îiltIoti, and Hunter liros., Kin-
cardîne ; aînd for the stone or concrete
abutmenfl, from Rowvan & Elliott, St.
Calh,îrîfis ; Smneaton & I>atterson, Ingle-
"ocd; UIc Gueiph P'avement Co.,Guelph;
Fallows & Lewis, London ; George But-
,,Cr, Elînîir.,.tnd Otta Rappolt, Marreston.

TORON ro, ONIT.-The Prôperty Com-
mttC of the Public School Board last wpek
&wardcd tontracts for repairs to schools as
bollows. C arpenter work-A. Cayell, Bath-
orSt 51., $225; Dew5on St., $393; Huron
stteet, $375; Rose avenue, antd Rosedale,
$209; Phloebe Street, $430; Borden sireet
juisd Lansdowne, $23 5. Frank Armstrong,
Bolton .venue, $94; Brant Street, $249;
Cottinghamn Street, $225; Dufferin strect,
$109; George street, $135; Niagara street,
S28ô; Park, $i99; Vîctorsa Street, $586;
Clinton stueet and Grace street, $127.

r. W. 13u tchart, Brock avenue, $75. M.
luchinson, Church Street, $,328; Duke

street, $475; Hamilton street, $138; John
Street, $219 ; Parliament streci, $100 ;
Sackville street, $487. T. PhilliPs, Craw-
ford Street, $223 ; Dovercourt, $205
Manning avenue, $145 ; I>ainmersîon
avenue and Perth avenue, $155. A.
Bathin, Givens street, $95 ; Os phans'
Home, $96 ; Wellesley, $183 ; Fern
avenue and Howard, $207 ; Parkdale,
queen Victoria and Shirley Street, $324.

DEBIENTURES BGUGHT
Municipalities savedl &Il possible trouble

by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & 00.

Iavatlt Dbers
id and 6 King Ist. 'V. - TOlOWT0

Pmablw1=à Gx'eaiite
gtmil note for etrut ]Pavaag. - CVRI< eut

t. 427 isali ordoeg. - r1i. Rick Colore for
EOdit andvlument*X PtrOBm

Qupirs, Si. Phsuîîe dArgenteuii, P. Q.
Address &it communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - 9011 DES IEIIEZ. IO0IIEI!

SICILIAN

ROCK ASPHALT
Rock Asphait Powder and

Rock Asphait Mastic, for street
paving.

Contractors, write us for
close prices.

GEORGE W,. REEO & CO.
iii ib 785 Crai: etroit, - ONTREAL

.4,.

i ems St, ioig f«nt~ 'voa

Corau Shaw Stmut id C. P. 2. Track.
Cicmarset or Application. -. Tel. 978.

T. Cratchley, Gladstone avenue, $264,
Louisa sîreet andi McCaul, $363. W.
Willîamnsan, Leslie Street, $175 ; Morse
Street, $243. W. Mass, Ryerson, $265.
Masonri-R. Clayton, 13 schoals, $620;
J. BullbY, 13 schools, $388. Painting-J.
A. I3erridge, Manning avenue, Niagara
sîreet, Parkdale and Qucen Victoria, $s63;
W. Rycroft, Leslie Street, $22. 1Iumb.
ing-L. Leurow, liorden Street, Gîvens
street and Niagara s!reet, $184 ; J. Sher-
lack, ?arkdaZ. andi Queen Victoria, $157.
Roafing, H. Willianms & Co., l3athurst
Street, $90: G. Duthie t? Son, Iirack
avenue, $75 ; W. D. Hutsan & Ca., Mc-
Catit and Sackville Street, $63. Whi e-
washing-li. Warren, 32 Schoots, $4î89.
Metal ceilings-Metilc Roofing Conm-
pany, Brant street, Clîntan street and
Cottinpham Street, $114. Grading and
soddinit-J. Peeler. i i schools, $47. J.
Taylar's tender Of 13 cents per square
yard for liquid siate blackboards, and
James Ivory's tender fur tinsmitb's slave
and furnace wark, were accepted. The
cantracts will amaount ta abaut $1,000 and
$200 respectively.

MONTREAL, QuE.-McKenzie & Mann
have awarded ta Ryan & McDonnell the
cantract ta build 6o miles ai the Inverness
railway, tram Tupper Paoint, on the Strait
of Canso, norîhward, and including grad-
ing, track laying and ballasting ; îhirty
miles ta bc campleted thi% year.-Hut-
chîson & Wood, archîtects, have awarded
conîracîs for the follo«ing work: Schnol,
3 staries, corner Oliver and Westmotint
avenues, Westmount-Masonry, Heygie
& Stewart ; carpentry and joinery, J.
Shearer & Co.; blinds, J. W. R7eid ;
plumbing, J. W. Hughes ; heating,

Smead, Dowd & Ca.; brickwork, IV.
Lavers ; plasterung, Knntî & Gardiner,
Westmaunî; steel wark, Doinison Bridge
Ca. Two warehauses on Craig street for
J. H. Garth, five stnuies-Masanry, Wil-
son Bras.; carpentry and jainery, J.
Shearer & Ca.; pluibing and hecating,
Garth & Ca.; brickwark, Wilson Bros.;
steel work, Garth & Ca. Warehouse,
corner Victoria squ-tre and Cra*;g Street,
for J. McIntyre, 8 staries- Masanry,
Wighton, Morrison & Ca., carpentry and
joînery, Patcin, Laird &Son-. plunîibing,
J. Atchison; hieatinx, Garth & Ca.; brick.
work, Wîghion, Morrison & Ca.; plaster-
îng, John McLean ; steel work, Dominion
Bridge Co.-W. M. Perrin, architect, has
awarded conîracîs for two bouse!: on
Columbia avenue, Westniaunt, as tollows.
Masanry a-nd brickwotk, Haod & Ca.;
carpentry and joinery, D. Long ; plumb-
.nx and heating, John Gard3n ; steel
work, D. Long ; Henderson Lîsshop, pro.
prietor.-J. A. Marin, architect, has ac-
cepted tenders as follows for twa buildings
on St. Lawrence Street, St. Louis du Mile
End -. Masonry, 1. Charest ; carpentry
and jaînery, Wîlf. Mangeait ; blînds,
Marier & David ; plumbing, Marier &
David ; brickwark, J. A. Legault ; plas.
tering,!1. Gosselin ; painting & glaztng,
W. D. Rufrange. A. Bourdon, praprîctor.
-G-tmelin & Hîto, archiiecîs, have let the
contract for a hoube on Grand Alîce, Que.
bec, 3 staries, ta M. Gosselin; prop., Hon.
Judge Choquete.-R. P. Barnes, Board
af Tride building, has let conîracîs as
belaw for alteratians tai synagogue on
McGill street : carpentry, Bacon & Scott;
painting. E. T. Houghton; masonry, C.
O. Lamantague.

THE PH(ENIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F $TAY SOUS8 AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND) ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Beams, Channels, Angles and 29 to 49 MeQiII Street,
Tees always in stock. F.O. Box 893. MONTREAL
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W. &F. P. CURRIE &CO.
lYKONTREALC
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NOTES ON SPECIFICÂTIONS FOR CAST
IRON AND GAS PIPES.-

C. A Londoîuictry, Nuva 'icotia.
Another point wvhich is equiaily uncaUied

for is the weight limit. Vou %vii note
that the specification submn.tted cals for
a variation Of 5 Per cent., wiîich 's a1 f.sîr,
honest lîmit, yet we constantly meet with
those whichi tllov oniy 2 per cent. up or
somelîrneS 2 to 2,11 per cent. variation tip
or down. This is, perhaps, practicabie i
a large works having a wvîde scope of cus-
tomers of ail différent descriptions, but
for the ovork ihai is demanded ti these
piovinces, it is unjust, tinfair, and unwîise,
as it forces the mantifacturer to charge a
higher price or 10 loo>e on a large Ver.
centage of te pipe made for thîs partîcu.
lar îown. Itvery engîncer w'ho lias iny
practical knoiedge of manufacluring
castings or pipe, knows how difficLîlt it is
to cast such work wvithin such narrowv
limits ; and wviîcre is the use of it? Wbat
différence does il iake to the bawvn ta
gîve the pîpemnaker a bille more Ieeway,
when the average is sure ta be the same,
as there wviil always be as many pipe
above as below the aîverage figure? And
sureiy a few ibs. weight more or less wvith
the average water pressure of the. sni-ili
systems, is not gaing 10 inake the slight-
est practical différence irn strengîh, par-
ticularly on a fairly heavy pipe. If a
town goes in ton ciosely for econonsy and
orders t00 light a pipe, then it does not
want the variation beiow whai is prohabiy
the safety limit, but then it should allow
a Iittle more leeway upwvards. This thîng
always î eacts on the town, as it wiIl uilti.

*Parler Rend btfurc. Can:kdian Mining Avciaton.

nutteiy have ta pay a higier price for such
unnecessary restrictions.

Another point tîtat 1 wouid tvarn against
is putting in ton sînail a pipe for cconomys
sake. Titis is a very naîtîri error and
ane frequentiy induuged in by smaii towns,
and yet il is one titat litas invariably caused
trouble and uliicîly mluch greater ex-
pense ta lthe citizens than %%ould have
been tite case had a larger pipe been put
in at firsi. A tawn sitouid aiways look
aicad. It is not only the prescrit or
certain individuals that have ta bc taken
1 ni account, but flie general good, and I
think there is a tendency to cxaggcrate
individuality and to forget that it shouid
subserve ta public good, for if nais tien
ihat svhich is praised as strong individuai-
ity and insîstence an personal rights, may
beconse a nuisance and a serions detri-
ment ta the public good.

This question of trio smnail pipe nt the
starî is beginning t0 be fuily r.ppreciated,
and %%lien careluily considercd wili no
d-)ubt be avoided by future systcrns.

The questian of testing pipe is also one
that freqniently is miisunderstood by towns
and engineers, and hence lnaked upon
with suspicion. Ilipe nianufacturers, as a
rule. try to honestly gîve iheir patrons
gond and reliable pipe ; il is their interest
ta (Io sa. For their awn protection, there-
fore, tbey adopt a certain systemn, ai range
ail their labor and appliances accoidingiy,
and in any weil managed plant ihîs systemr
is followed ont untîl it becames mere
matter of routine. So il is svith testîng
pipe. There is a certain number of men
empioyed to dlean, tar, test and weigb the
pipe. They have a certain routine ta qo
ihrough, and ihere is no reason for them
ta sirk .iny part of the work, In fact they
must follotw thte vartous steps rigidly or
they at once confuse their work of the de-
partntent. Ail the work is recorded and
regulated sa that it soon becomes an
almost automnatic action ta put the pipe
inb the hydrauic press, ipply proper
pressure, tap the pipe with the hammer
and take it out. Each man has his
station, and their feilow-iabourers wouid
sec to il that eich one did bis particular
share of cte sork. aside from the head

tester's, and superintendcnt's, ro,
supervision. liesides,ttieenen i. -ktd
for îesîîng are usually tMplo),ed inr il
special reliabîlity.

(To be ContintieeL)

PILE ORIVINC
on land or water bSteam Pfle Driver& e ore

ammers.

Portable Bolers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

W0 L14ET
Bridge Building, Trc±.tle Work, %% lianes,

Dams, Diving Submarinc W~ork and
Gencrai Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAI

fIRIficiAL SIONE RFMINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORAIONS Witt do wet 1o ins: ur work
adprsces beote ietting contracts

The 81116a BarUtlc Stone GoînDanu
of Ontarlo, Linlted.

WALTER MJLLS, .1 Headi office:
Genezal Mlanager. W' INGERSOLL, ONIT.

Flush Vour Sewers wlth

THE MILLER
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(rATF.NTras)
Reccivrd H IGiiST AWV ARI nt tihe %Vortd s Colssrn

bian Exposition for-....,,
(1> SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTIO.

<EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.
Write for Ptict,; and Particui.olrs. .

VICTOR BILL, General Agent,
Hewslon Btdg. B-o 1145 NIAGARA FALLS, ONT

ORE AND STFONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BoILERS AND ENGINES
I'rices lurnished on appliGation

MARSH &Ž HENTHORN,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

BRLLHO)USE, »I.LLONY& CO., 3o st.Frantûi: xawîr st., M3oiitieail
Soie Arents for tbe Companeo Genera.le des Alpbaltes de Fance (Rocsc Aspbz).

P'''MEN' OR TH'8 CONDOR
P ving and iire Bnckr a Specwaty IlDYCKERBOFP"I and Il WRITB CROSS"I Brand

IORTIS "COIDOR' BRIID 1IIRDED FIIS PRIZE IID COID lEDIt Il THE IVER F111811101

Portland Cements...
HIGII GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sewex' 1pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cenients.
CuliVrit Pie ,& . W. McNALLY & CO., Mont'eal!

"CERMANIA"I BRAND

'-HLH~STCLASS PORILANO CEMENI
2-cGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:

Fincncss :-rsidue on 10o sieve, 4,45%.
Tensile strength: ncat:- 7 days, 629 Ib.*

«' Il 28 il 773 lb.
0--OP-4 PR-vrCLAS8 »PfzxnC.v.- o

ILI URHA IlBRAND
F~fflIAHDEEENJ '-THE DESI LONDON-PORTLAND CEMENT

As ued for the following work:* Keewatin PôAer Co.'s dam at Laie e4 LX'Ved; Canada I'npcr Cos dam ai WVindsor P.tiils; Governmnn treatc'ra0t
* ~~.. Ituffalo; Dry Docks, iBrookulyn andi League Islandi; Hudson Rier Tsrncd;V ansi a vast arnount of raiiway work, ansi rniiage of Street Paving throtrgbc=

% 0 Canada andi the States.
0F ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
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WILI Cjïu HIPMAN
il.C. 1, M . Arsn.So.CE

WAsRW ,' SEWERAGE WORKS, GASi
WORgS ELECTRIC LIGOIT AND

FOIWER PLANTS
3,ité, Strv[Yo, Conastitonf l uain

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO JÔI~R
RODERICK J. PARKETooO.LMcO'~

4

Consufting Electrical Engineer
rnlIIICIPAL IELICTRIC LIONTINO

COUXNIRC I POWBR 1STALLATIUNB -

W ei Tentt làt ing a d P w r Pa t o

110 Icmple Duildlng - TORONTO, CANADA IL ATIOG5WTR~~tFP5 4IKU.MACMINHÎTS

S911Ph.4E5 &BOI.TS. &RAILWAVS.

W. T. ASH BRIDGE, !C.E. <7M f~ S 4L~M~

A. M. CAti. Soc. C.E. 
O

609 Tem ple Building, - TORO#NTO 261O i M FRom? 31 Exit. To R 0 NTO.
s«.iAttention given to>

IUNICIPAL IMPROL'EMENTS a
ewerage Worka, Water Supplg,

pAvements. Concrete Construction. Etc.

J. EMILE VANIER
w IYL AND HYORAULIC ENOINEER V- INDICATOR VALVE POS5T

(Gmrate of the Polytechnie School.> OTADCEKVLE

litraL. BUILDING, MONTREAf.4FOTADHEKVLS

~.ewrcScers. both Stearna nd IlydraulicCa
pouer PiI.inci, 1ound*tions. Paving, etc.

te toatkçns maude of %Vaterwo:kt Sysieras, Arbi.
lritn, etc.

PnsndEimates for Public Buildings.

Please mnîtion the CONTRACT RECORD

,ben corresponding wvitI advcrtisers.

5nd r
SUCCESSORS TO

AIDpummOND, MC.CALL PIPE FOU N DRY C9~r
- SPECIAL CASTINGS MANUPACTURERS 0F

Ft.ANCrE PIPE
t!BRANCHES

H-YDRANTS
VALVES N. r e I

VALVE BOXES CMADOP58U11 MO TR fi

nd LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY Cast Iton Water and Gas Pipes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

oice to Contractors P fT IN E IN
VE rannave you money on ..... P R Lt D G MN0 granolithlc or Crushod Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.
upsize as we have the most complete plant in

to uwli consultyour own interests by gt til5 NMAUFAr-TURIED 11V

pIve.e aiseo nuke a specialry cf Slaîc, Tite,
ne and ail kinds of Stone. Cnisbtr at Jarvs Writje for Circular
wiHEOELP.ET&.RLC' and Prices. The UtatIibUu Goniparty
344c, Offic6, 482-484 T01196 St.. 'rJntoDSE NTO.

ALEx. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Trensurer. JAS. Tiiobiso-, Vicc-Prcsidenta:nd Gencr-l 'Manager.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
L.IMITBD.

- Flexible and Flange Pipe,

pecial Castings and ail kinds of 3 inches to 6o incher diameter.

la VaerWorks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
1% I

-Il- -I1. HAMIlT r 0 NTr.
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ThE CADWELL SILEX STONE C09Y
SOILEX STO1NE CURBINGS } A SPECIALTY

TO CORPOO adaI, ea giv 7 the aagr
Our Silex atone wa~.t pc uilG.c W. uauweil, MaaepWindsor, Olnt,WIATER

WORKS
PUMVPINO
MACHINERY

We are prepared to cquip MuItni-
cipal or other %V.tîer-WVorks Plants
with Ptimping ilachincry of the latest
and most approved designs. WVe are
the largest manufacturers of Stcam
and Power Pumps in Caniada; tbcy
are bulit in ail sizes and capacities, and
cans be iniplicitly -clied upon whercver
used. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
works service on hand at close prices.

SEtrD FOR CATALOGUE.

UflDLIUVM. 00.
NOYIENEY LIMITED

lis King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Puices of Building Materiais.
TOROWTO ?533555 BRICK AWO 'TERRA CarIrA w05KS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Kilton, Ont. Mgontreai.

Red No. i................. $Z25o $180o
............. 1100 16!o

3.............son *3 !0
Bisf o. .............. 14 S. 2000

................ 13 oc 1850
trown.............200C 23 30
Roem auRrd...................2100 3010

Buf.............200 3353)
le Prown ................. 3300 '0',

1Iard Building................ 6co l io
Sellers.................... 600 1150

Roofing Tues, $2o oC per à,ao, $23.Oo Montreal.

DON VALI.Y s'siSsIEo BRICK~ WO5KSL
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Don Valley. Nontreal.
Red A..................... 1800 2400
Red B................... 16o 2000
Red C..................... 13C0 1700
Trojan and Cotintblan .... 21 CO 2800

Poopean..............22,00 2'00At1&111 nd gypia î0" 31 00
Tyran..............300 4: 00

Sieta.....................40 on0
Romn..............35 00 400

........... 4045 41 00
Ornamental......... 000000 C30 ol.0
Commson ' 0 isd.........60C
Hard seweui................ 750

VItned pavers, lits :600 2200
le 21111S 10 00 1300

cOMMON BRION, per M.
F.O.B. P.O.fl.
Toronto. Nontreal.

Colleco Walling.........7 OC 800 7 30 8 OC
GooFacîg........So 900 85o
Sewr.............8o 0 830. SS 00

STONE.
Commoai Rabbie. pet toue,
deliered................. 10 o il CO

Lui5 fat Rbie. p-t toise. 40 O

rCISIIdatioC Elocico. per c. ft. 30 !
Granite (Staautea4> Ashiar. 6

in. lt 1 l., ifteain.,umr(t. 25
Amnherst Red Sandstone.

Assberst, N.S..,per cub. ft. 1 Co 75
Ken1t Puet àtout Quarrlo.
RiM ohn, aN. b.rot. 00

Frmetone,parco.it... 3 9
PO"t Phlir , S. Brown

"Scotijeu" PaviîgBocs

Scorsa Pavirez Blochi.
8~'XW'X4..........4500

Masllo..............3000
Quebec and Vermot ougn

Steîite for fbuiIý'!mg up"or. 4
F=r orCetl onrk, ces. ft.. 40

Granite paving blocks, & in. t
la in.x6 !n.x45' 10. pet M..rnt cbing itono, 6 in.x
20 in. per lineal foot..

CeZInt VALLE? STOWe
P.0 .B

Rubble, per car oc toçtons...
Brown Coursng ult o n

ter sip, yd.....
Blrown Dimpension, pet cub.ft.
Grey Coursioiz, peT sup. yrd
Grey Dimension. per Cub. tt.

LONG VORD STONYL
Rt>bble, per ào Bi. car .
Ashlar, per Celle. vid..

Dimoension. pprcub. it..

BLA TE.
Toronto.

Rc'rfiîg (P ignare>

tint ~ 850
Tel%& C3tta T. et seq.... 2000

VEENT. LIME. etc.
portland cernente, -

Gercm PT . 210 310
Loodon le.. 93 3S0
Newcas le "..20 3(0O
:JOs..n 'BM Poran 39 3 -1

"Dycrhu.h I 305 323
Nths.'Coodor"...29S 3l).

ol, artificial, p-r bb.. 283 300
naturel, pe bbL.. use0 27

nIAIO artificil . 2 5 300
Roman
Faian . s s2 32s
'Z'itecrfine . 23 1 en
Karstadt" (Germnan) .. 30OS. 3 23
Germana" (Gera) 3 Oc 3 23
Roci ter" (Ilzian ..
Keystnn, (Bel ian)....Aivil " <Betejan)5.
Butharn" (Englis.) .. 2 93 3 00
HyrrlcCements.-

ThWper bbl........... 130
-queemnso, ..... 30

.....e ... i23

Toronto. Miontreal.
Keene's Coursle Wllites "... 350 600 300 5"
Fire Bricks, Newcastle,perM 30-00 3500C 1600 si CO

" Scotch . 3000 3500 1900 1s Co
Lime, zoo lb -, Grey ... 2

Ple .9, Whte. 30 30
Plater, Caldined, N. Ji 90 r 5o

I Co " i N. S.:* 200 I 50
Huire Plastereri', per baIr... 8o I OC 000

solo MARDSWARN.
The following arc the quotations ta builders for naits

7o at Toronto and Montreal:
Cut nuits,Soit& 6od, pet ket 225 3 83

.oaze. Steel le il .1 .1 2. 193
700 CV? NAILS, VENCe AN) Cutr SPIKUS.

pe.îtC t, z oo lie .. i 2131 soi)1 73 4.otob.dho:1*.ccnt .............. 2 23 195
6o 8d.gel. lo 230 1V

co 6d.Id, 245 213
45 4 d to ýd. le le 2U

2 d0 Cu . . ..1 l. .

es Steel Nai%'I sec. per keg ettra.
Wite nuits, 23o base Mmce

Nontreal. Ir"s Pipe:
Iron pille, 3jnch, pet foot.. 6c. 6c.

2000 il le le7
100 GID Il. . % 3

700 68Ç0 i et le etn .. 1 15
2300 il et 13J il I0. 24 24

6 t0 l il l' le Il . 30 30
Il 1 2 et - s le 43 43

2Tor26to, = per cent. disc:ount.
233 63 oneal 7o Pet cent. discount.

225 245 £.ad .Pipo:
193 210 Lest!piee, pe lit..... 7C. le 3per
270 2 8<> Waste pie pet Ilb ...... cent, dis.
273 29r263 280 Oelcon<ad ron:

20 220 a Ad&. -Malle Best and Quee&is Head and Opollo:
260 27 î6 ta 24 guage, pcrlb ... 45'r 4%Yc. 4
210 225 2 z6uage, " .. 414 3ç 45

1 le 73 GrdonX
23900 Gordo 

3 3Jw' 4

2 7S 2 90 16 tol24gouge, pet lb... 4W 434 43(
2 73 290 26V5C .. n., 4%' 4X' 2*245 22 28 *'4

2Cs 220 Note.-Cbeaptr traites abou 31c pet lb. lest. 4
2293 2403 nt**IWuI*Gi Irost:

22m45 Steel Dsem-, pet zoo ltu ... 27 ae o
1 65 channels, 'a8 és a30

I 30 I 60 gages1
250 "tele, ... l. :6
1 50 le plates, Il" 83 000

Shmrgd spqe blidi. 9lats... 130

QQ~Ift~Q'r~ VF '~Q ~UZ~ a7~,

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 000

CUL VI 11
AN4D

g WATER PIPE&.

1H VERTS
For Brick seous

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOIT: MAMILT0N, CANADA

ITHE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.
OP 8TI, JOHVS, P. 0.,. (LIMITED)

Mlaoniactarers .8i

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

8EWER
PIPES

Double Strengfli
Railway Cuf.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

.&lq3D .A.LL ZIJDB OP'W B'1El] OL.A.23 aoo]D


